
Dovetail Social – Menu February 2021 
 

Bacon and Egg Sandwich – Classic breakfast toastie with thick-cut 
slices filled with scrambled eggs, bacon and our special sauce       

(*GF option available)      10  

avo on sourdough - w/ persian fetta & dukkah and lemon          

(*GF/ Vegan option)    12.5    
* with thick-cut Halloumi   17.5 

macadamia muesli (GF) - oven baked cranberry & macadamia 

muesli with sweet & creamy Greek yogurt, blueberry coulis    10.9  

bangalow babe - super tasty toasted sandwich with thick cut 
sourdough, bangalow ham,  gruyere cheese, and Dijon mustard      

(*GF option available)               12.5 

reuben: the classic (prepare to get a little messy) - pastrami, 
sauerkraut, gruyere cheese, house-made creamy Russian dressing, 

on Uncle Bob's toasted rye bread   (*GF option available)     13 

Breakkie Rice Buddha Bowl (GF) - w/ brown rice with sautéed 
onion, garlic, capsicum, tomato, mild chili, pine nuts, kale & dill, 
pomegranate seeds – with avo and roasted pumpkin.                 

(Vegan option)    16.5     

Add one egg      18 

baked eggs # 7 (most popular) - two free range eggs, house beef 
chili con carne & persian fetta served with toasted sourdough     

(*GF option available)                     19 

Korean Pancake (Vegetarian, GF) – “Pajeon”. Pan-Fried 
traditional savoury pancake filled with zucchini, carrot, spring 
onion and herbs. Served with Kimchi  20 

sides: 

Add Egg 3  /  Thick-Cut Halloumi 5  /  Half Avocado 5 /  Bacon 6 
 

* no extra charge for gluten free options, ever! 

** all care taken to ensure GF orders are 100% coeliac-friendly. 

Specials… 
 

Adobo Bowl  (GF) - Chicken and Pork Adobo braised in GF soy and 
vinegar, served with Kale Laing (coconut curry), Sautéed Shitake 
Mushroom, devilled Eggs with home-made Pinoy Chorizo (Longganisa) 
and toasted garlic, served on a bed of Fried Rice. I'm so delighted to share 
my own rendition of Chicken and Pork Adobo - a dish tagged as a "Filipino 
National Dish". This is also deeply personal and special for me as this dish 

is based on my dad's Adobo recipe. I hope you enjoy it – Rejoice           23 

Cochinita  Pibil  Tortilla (GF) – traditional Mexican pulled pork slow 
cooked for 10 hours- braised in citrus, tequila, achiote, and spices. 
Served on House made sweet potato soft tortilla and Salsa Verde 
(Venezuelan Guasacaca) topped with radish, pickled onion, chilies, 
and coriander .                  18.50                                                       

Special Drinks (all GF): 

House Iced Coffee – Just the right strength, with a dash of local 
honey, and milk of your choice. A summer classic.                6 

Sparkling Iced Tea - Two refreshing flavours: Tahitian Mango and our 

most popular flavour Lemongrass and Ginger!!                 6.5 

Prana fresh brewed Chai - (our most popular drink - that isn’t 

coffee)*recommended with our Byron Bay Macadamia Milk                 6.5 

Epic Milk Shakes (all GF): 
Strawberry OR Vanilla OR Very Blueberry OR Nutella                
Oreo OR Violet Crumble OR Avocado milkshake (vegan option)         7 

Coffee: Let us know what you drink and if you like it strong (or not).                                                                            
- Or try a refreshing Iced Coffee. 
 

Alternative Milk Choices (all GF): 

Lactose Free         +50c 

Soy Milk         +50c 

Almond Milk         +50c 

Macadamia Milk    +$1 (large) 

Order in person, by phone, or via online store - dovetailsocial.com.au Please sign in to dine in. 


